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Background. To develop a more effective vaccination strategy for reducing the impact of respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) infec-
tion, especially in young infants (<6 months old), it is necessary to understand the transmission dynamics of RSV.

Methods. We conducted a community-based prospective cohort study from 2014 to 2016 in Biliran Province, the Philippines, 
on children <5 years old. We collected nasopharyngeal swabs from symptomatic children with acute respiratory infection (ARI) 
during household visits and at health facilities. In households (n = 181) with RSV-positive ARI cases (RSV-ARI), we also identified 
ARI episodes among other children <5 years old in the same household. In addition, we determined the serial interval to estimate 
the basic reproduction number (R0), the average number of secondary cases generated by a single primary case.

Results. In the 181 households analyzed, we found 212 RSV-ARI in 152 households with a single case and 29 households with 
multiple cases, which included 29 1st RSV-ARI and 31 2nd RSV-ARI. We also found possible index cases among children <5 years 
old in the same household for 29.0% (18 of 62) of young infants with RSV-ARI. The estimated mean serial interval was 3.2 days, and 
R0 was estimated to be 0.92–1.33 for RSV-A and 1.04–1.76 for RSV-B, which varied between different times (2014 and 2015) and 
places.

Conclusions. Young infants are likely to acquire RSV infection from older children in the same household. Therefore, vaccina-
tion targeting older children might protect infants from RSV infection.

Keywords. basic reproduction number; household transmission; respiratory syncytial virus; serial interval; transmission 
dynamics.

In 2015 alone, ~33.1 million episodes of respiratory syncytial 
virus (RSV)-associated acute lower respiratory infection in chil-
dren less than 5 years old led to 3.2 million hospital admissions 
and 59 600 in-hospital deaths worldwide [1]. The majority of 
RSV-associated deaths reportedly occur in low- and mid-
dle-income countries. Immunoprophylaxis with palivizumab, a 
monoclonal antibody, is used to prevent RSV-associated severe 
disease and complications. However, because of high cost, 
the palivizumab use is limited, especially in low- and middle- 
income countries [2]. Currently, there are no licensed RSV 
vaccines, although several candidate vaccines are under clinical 
trial [3].

The RSV infection incidence is generally high in young 
infants (<6 months old) [4], who are prone to severe diseases 
due to physical and immunological immaturity [5]. However, 
because the neutralizing antibody response is low in young 
infants, vaccines that mimic natural infection may be ineffective 
if administered to infants before they reach 4 months of age [6]. 
Maternal antibodies are associated with a lower risk of infection 
in infants when antibody titers are maintained above the level 
considered protective during early infancy [7–9]. Therefore, an 
alternative vaccination strategy would be to transfer high con-
centrations of RSV-specific antibody via maternal vaccination, 
which could provide protection to infants up to 6  months of 
age, and to combine this approach with active vaccination in 
infants [10].

To establish effective control measures against RSV infec-
tion in young infants, it is critical to know the infection source. 
Studies have shown that family members of infants, such as 
older siblings and parents, are an important RSV infection 
source in the infants [11, 12]. Another prospective cohort study 
of naive infants and their families in Kenya showed that house-
hold members, especially older siblings, are a considerable RSV 
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infection source [13]. Therefore, vaccination of older children 
might protect their infant siblings from RSV infection.

To assess the potential effectiveness of RSV intervention 
strategies, understanding these transmission dynamics, includ-
ing the basic reproduction number (R0), the average number of 
secondary cases generated by a single primary case is import-
ant [14]. There are several different methods of estimating R0, 
but the 2 most commonly used methods involve R0 calculation 
using (1) the case incidence data and (2) the generation time 
[14, 15]. The serial interval, which is almost equivalent to the 
generation time [16], is defined as the duration between symp-
tom onset of a primary case and symptom onset of a secondary 
case. R0 depends on various factors, so it varies between epi-
demics associated with the same pathogen [17]. Several studies 
on RSV transmission dynamics, including R0, have been con-
ducted to understand RSV seasonality [18, 19]. The variations 
of R0 need to be defined to evaluate the effectiveness of control 
strategies [15].

The objective of this study was to define the RSV transmission 
pattern among children in the same household, including the 
infection source in infants, in Biliran Province, the Philippines; 
we used the data of children <5 years old. Using case count data 
and the serial interval observed in the same cohort, we also 
characterized the variations of RSV transmission dynamics, 
including R0, between different times and places.

METHODS

Data and Clinical Specimen Collection

This study was conducted in Biliran Province, a rural territory 
in the Eastern Visayas region in central-eastern Philippines 
(Supplementary Figure 1). The territory comprises 1 main 
island and several small islands and has 8 municipalities. We 
conducted a community-based prospective cohort study in 2 
municipalities, Caibiran and Kawayan, from March 2014 to June 
2016. Children <5 years old were identified through household 
visits and were invited to participate in the study. We enrolled 
2348 households with 4012 children as cohort participants. 
We asked the caregivers of these children to record respiratory 
symptoms including cough, coryza, difficulty in breathing, 
wheezing, chest indrawing, and fever every day. Nurses con-
ducted biweekly household visits to check these written records. 
We collected nasopharyngeal swabs (NPSs) from children who 
developed fever and either cough or difficulty in breathing 
within 7  days from household visit onset. In addition, when 
children with respiratory symptoms such as cough, difficulty 
in breathing, or coryza visited health facilities, we collected 
NPSs. The health facilities were the Biliran Provincial Hospital, 
Naval (capital of Biliran Province), a secondary-level refer-
ral and the only hospital in Biliran Province, and rural health 
units of Caibiran and Kawayan, where qualified doctors provide 
outpatient care. The specimens were stored in a viral transport 

medium at 4°C and transported with an ice pack to the Research 
Institute for Tropical Medicine (RITM) in Manila for laboratory 
work. This study was approved by the institutional review board 
of the RITM (2008-05-10, 2013-2) and ethics committee of the 
Tohoku University School of Medicine, Miyagi, Japan (2012-1-
5, 2012-1-63).

Laboratory Procedure

We extracted viral ribonucleic acid (RNA) using the QIAamp 
MinElute Virus RNA Spin kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). 
Subsequently, the viral RNA was reverse-transcribed to com-
plementary deoxyribonucleic acid using Moloney murine 
leukemia virus reverse transcriptase and random primer 
(Invitorogen, Carlsbad, CA). In addition, real-time polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) was performed to screen RSV. Finally, 
using conventional PCR targeting the G gene, 2 RSV subgroups 
(RSV-A or RSV-B) were determined for RSV-positive samples, 
as previously described [20].

Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI) and Respiratory Syncytial Virus-ARI 
Identification

We defined episodes of acute respiratory infection (ARI) as 
acute onset of cough or difficulty in breathing, as described 
previously [21]. We defined RSV-ARI in children as an ARI 
episode that tested positive for RSV. In addition, for household 
analysis, we analyzed RSV-ARI from which specimens were 
collected within 10 days from the date of onset of symptoms. 
However, households with children having RSV-ARI in which 
symptoms that lasted for >21  days were excluded from the 
analysis.

Data Analysis

Households with at least 1 RSV-ARI case during the study 
period were included for data analysis. A household with RSV-
ARI cases in both the 2014 epidemic and the 2015 epidemic was 
treated as 2 different households.

We divided households into 2 groups: households with 1 RSV-
ARI patient (RSV-HH1) and those with two or more RSV-ARI 
patient (RSV-HH2). The earliest RSV-ARI case in an RSV-HH2 
household was termed “1st RSV-ARI,” and the second RSV-ARI 
in the same household was termed “2nd RSV-ARI.” The follow-
ing households were excluded from the analysis: those with 
more than 1 RSV-ARI case with the same date of onset, those 
in whom the difference of dates of onset between 1st RSV-ARI 
and 2nd RSV-ARI was ≥8 days, or those in whom the RSV sub-
groups were different between 1st RSV-ARI and 2nd RSV-ARI. 
Because household visits were conducted biweekly, we could 
not collect specimens for all ARI cases. We identified these ARI 
cases through symptom records. The ARI cases in RSV-HH1 
whose dates of onset were within 10 days before or after RSV-
ARI onset were identified and defined as preceding and subse-
quent ARI, respectively.
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We estimated the serial interval by fitting to parametric mod-
els, including the gamma, Weibull, and log-normal distribu-
tions, and subsequently compared the models using the Akaike 
information criterion (AIC) [22], as described by previous stud-
ies for influenza [23]. The mean and 95% confidence intervals 
(CIs) were calculated by resampling 1000 times in each model.

We further estimated basic reproduction number (R0) and 
95% CI by using the Wallinga-Teunis approach [16]. We used 
the data of the daily new positive case count of children <5 years 
old and the date of onset of RSV-ARI, including cases who were 
not included in household analysis. The RSV subgroups that 
were used for the estimation in each year included (1) RSV-A in 
2014 and RSV-B in 2015 for both municipalities and (2) RSV-B 
in 2014 only for the municipality Kawayan. We used a mean 
serial interval with the standard deviation obtained through 
households with multiple RSV-ARI cases. The “EpiEstim” R 
package were used for these estimations [24]. The time period 

to be used for estimation was determined for each outbreak by 
following the instructions in the EpiEstim package. We used 
Cochran-Armitage trend test for testing linear trend of out-
comes. All analyses were performed using R version 3.3.1 [25].

RESULTS

Households With Respiratory Syncytial Virus-Acute Respiratory 
Infection Cases

An RSV epidemic occurred in 2014 and 2015 in the study sites. 
In 2014, RSV-A was dominant in both municipalities, whereas 
in 2015, RSV-B was dominant, with more cases in Caibiran 
(see Supplementary Figure 2) [26]. Among the ARI episodes 
defined in a previous study [21], we determined 506 households 
with 588 RSV-ARI. Among them, we excluded 97 households 
from the analysis as shown in the Figure 1. We included 409 
households with at least 1 RSV-ARI cases, with total 460 RSV-
ARI cases. Of these 409 households, 19 households were further 

588 RSV-ARI
506 households

Children of  RSV-ARI whose date
of  sampling was > 10 days after

onset
37 RSV-ARI

Children of  RSV-ARI whose
symptom lasted > 21 days

17 RSV-ARI

Children whose RSV-ARI was
occurred in the same subgroup
and within a month from the

previous episodes
14 RSV-ARI

34 households
(48 RSV-ARI)

14 households
(20 RSV-ARI)

7 households
(16 RSV-ARI)

19 households
(39 RSV-ARI)

With unavailable data:
42 households (44 RSV-ARI)

(i) Symptom record started after
onset of  1st RSV-ARI case:
16 households (17 RSV-ARI)

(ii) With no symptom record child:
8 households (9 RSV-ARI)

(iii) No available symptom record
until 10 days from the onset of
another children’s RSV-ARI: 
18 households (18 RSV-ARI)

(i) A pair of  children of  RSV-
ARI in which the di�erence
between the dates of  onset
was >7 days: 4 RSV-ARI

(ii) A pair of  children of  RSV-
ARI with di�erent
subgroups: 4 RSV-ARI

(iii) A pair of  children of  RSV-
ARI with the same date of
onset: 31 RSV-ARI

Excluded from household analysis

Children with RSV-ARI Households

540 RSV-ARI
472 households

520 RSV-ARI
458 households

504 RSV-ARI
451 households

460 RSV-ARI
409 households

Child of RSV-ARI was living
with other childern <5
years in the household

212 RSV-ARI
181 households

Child of  RSV-ARI was only
one child <5 years in the

household
209 RSV-ARI
209 households

Two or more RSV-ARI in
household
(RSV-HH2)
60 RSV-ARI
29 households

Only one RSV-ARI in
household
(RSV-HH1)

152 RSV-ARI
152 households

Figure 1. Flow chart of the household analysis. ARI, acute respiratory infection; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; RSV-HH1, households with 1 RSV-ARI patient; RSV-HH2, 
households with two or more RSV-ARI patient.
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excluded, and the remaining 390 households were included in 
the analysis (Figure 1). For the analysis of households with 1 or 
more RSV-ARI cases, 181 households with 2 or more children 
<5  years old were further identified, whereas 209 households 
had only 1 child.

Households With More Than One Respiratory Syncytial Virus-Acute 
Respiratory Infection Cases Living With Other Children <5 Years Old

In the 181 households included in the analysis, 396 children 
were <5 years old, including 212 children with RSV-ARI and 184 
children without RSV-ARI infection. In addition, 152 of the 181 
households (84.0%) had 1 RSV-ARI case each (RSV-HH1) and 
29 (16.0%) had two or more RSV-ARI case each (RSV-HH2), 
including 2 households (1.1%) with 3 RSV-ARI cases each. Thus, 
a total of 212 RSV-ARI were identified, which included 181 RSV-
ARI as a primary case (152 single RSV-ARI and 29 1st RSV-
ARI), and 31 2nd RSV-ARI of which onset dates were after the 
1st RSV-ARI. However, 2 2nd RSV-ARI cases had the same date 
of onset. Supplementary Table 1 shows the RSV-ARI cases found 
in RSV-HH2. We found only 5 2nd RSV-ARI episodes in young 
infants (<6 months old) (see Supplementary Table 1). Although, 
the infection source of 31 young infants identified as a single RSV-
ARI in RSV-HH1 remained unclear (Table 1). One of the objec-
tives of this study was to define the infection source, especially in 
young infants. Because we conducted a household visit biweekly, 
we could not collect a specimen from all of ARI episodes. It was 
possible that other children <5 years old with ARI were a potential 
source of RSV infection for young infants. Therefore, we further 
analyzed ARI cases without samples from children <5 years old of 
RSV-HH1, including preceding ARI or subsequent ARI cases, by 
assuming that these ARI cases were probably due to RSV.

Total Preceding Acute Respiratory Infection Cases in Households

Table 2 shows the total preceding ARI cases (1st RSV-ARI + 
preceding ARI) for single RSV-ARI and 2nd RSV-ARI in total 
(n = 183). Notably, when young infants (n = 36) had single RSV-
ARI or 2nd RSV-ARI, we identified some form of preceding 
ARI in 18 of 36 (50.0%) of them, and all forms of preceding ARI 
were found in older children, particularly those 2–4 years old 
(14 of 18) (Table 2). Considering the young infants who were 
the only child <5 years old in the household, we found a poten-
tial source of infection for 18 young infants (29.0%) of a total 62 
young infants.

Total Subsequent Acute Respiratory Infection Cases in Households

Of 152 RSV-HH1 households, 23 (15.1%) had 24 subsequent 
ARI cases, including 1 household with 2 subsequent ARI 
cases. Therefore, there were 55 total subsequent ARI cases 
(25.6%), including 31 (14.4%) 2nd RSV-ARI and 24 (11.2%) 
subsequent ARI cases among 215 children at risk (Table 3). 
The percentage of subsequent ARI cases was highest for 1st 
RSV-ARI and single RSV-ARI among at-risk 2- to 4-year-old 
children (32.4%), followed by 1-year-old children (30.3%). 
This percentage was lower in infants <6 months (11.9%) and 
6–11 months (19.4%) old. To test the trend between groups, 
the Cochran-Armitage test was applied (P  <  .01). If older 
children had 1st RSV-ARI or single RSV-ARI, at-risk infants 
<6 months old in these households were likely to have some 
form of subsequent ARI: 4 of 4 infants (100%) with 1-year-
old children and 4 of 5 infants (80.0%) with RSV-positive 
2- to 4-year-old children (Table 3). A summary of total pre-
ceding cases and total subsequent ARI cases is shown in 
Supplementary Figure 3.

Table 1. Characteristics of the Number of RSV-ARI Cases in Children

Characteristics
All Identified  
RSV-ARI (%)

Only One RSV-ARI in Household
Two or More RSV-ARI in 

Household

Subtotal
RSV-ARI in Household With 

One Child <5 Years (%)

RSV-ARI in Household  
With Two or More Children  

<5 Years (Single RSV-ARI) (%)
1st RSV-ARI in 

Household
2nd RSV-ARI in 

Household

Total 460 209 152 29 31 421

Municipality       

Caibiran 276 (60.0) 125 (59.8) 89 (58.6) 19 (65.5) 20 (64.5) 253 (60.1)

Kawayan 184 (40.0) 84 (40.2) 63 (41.1) 10 (34.5) 11 (35.5) 168 (39.9)

Median of age (years) 1.6 1.7 1.4 1.7 1.8 1.6

Age group       

<6 months old 64 (13.9) 24 (11.5) 31 (20.4) 2 (6.9) 5 (16.1) 62 (14.7)

6–11 months old 68 (14.8) 27 (12.9) 25 (16.4) 4 (13.8) 4 (12.9) 60 (14.3)

1 year old 143 (31.1) 70 (33.5) 48 (31.6) 10 (34.5) 7 (22.6) 135 (32.1)

2–4 years old 185 (40.2) 88 (42.1) 48 (31.6) 13 (44.8) 15 (48.4) 164 (39.0)

Subgroup       

RSV-A 143 (31.1) 58 (27.8) 55 (36.2) 11 (37.9) 12 (38.7) 136 (62.0)

RSV-B 287 (62.4) 139 (66.5) 87 (57.2) 17 (58.6) 18 (58.1) 261 (62.0)

RSV-untypeda 30 (6.5) 12 (5.7) 10 (6.6) 1 (3.4) 1 (3.2) 24 (5.7)

Abbreviations: ARI, acute respiratory infection; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus.
aRSV-untyped, RSV subgroups for which PCR was negative.

http://academic.oup.com/ofid/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofz045#supplementary-data
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Serial Interval

We calculated the interval between the dates of onset of 1st RSV-
ARI and 2nd RSV-ARI for 31 pairs of children with RSV-ARI in 
29 RSV-HH2 households. We did not include RSV-HH1 in this 
analysis because only 1 case in the household was confirmed as 
RSV-ARI. The highest interval frequencies were observed on 
days 1 and 2 (n = 7; 22.6% each) (see Supplementary Figure 4). 
The estimated mean serial interval was 3.2 days (95% CI, 2.5–
3.8), 3.2 days (95% CI, 2.5–3.9), and 3.2 days (95% CI, 2.5–4.1) 
in the gamma, Weibull, and log-normal distributions, respec-
tively. Supplementary Figure 4 shows the cumulative propor-
tions fitted by parametric models. The gamma model generated 
a slightly favorable AIC.

Estimation of R0

To reveal the variations of RSV transmission dynamics, we 
calculated and compared R0 between different times (2014 
and 2015) and places (Kawayan and Caibiran). Because the 2 
municipalities Caibiran and Kawayan are geographically sep-
arated (see Supplementary Figure 1), we conducted this analy-
sis for each of the 2 municipalities and also for each year, 2014 
and 2015. Table 4 summarizes the estimated values. We calcu-
lated R0 using a serial interval fitted to a gamma distribution of 
3.2 days with a standard deviation of 0.35 as a substitute for the 
generation time. We found that the estimated values of R0 were 
higher for RSV-B in 2015 in Caibiran (1.76; 95% CI, 1.62–1.83) 

compared with RSV-A in both of municipalities (Kawayan, 
1.33; 95% CI, 1.33–1.33 and Caibiran, 0.92; 95% CI, 0.92–1) 
and RSV-B in Kawayan (1.11, 95% CI, 1.09–1.18 in 2014; 1.04, 
95% CI, 0.90–1.25 in 2015). The epidemic curve patterns var-
ied between Kawayan and Caibiran for RSV-B in 2015. The 
number of cases was more than double in Caibiran (n = 191) 
compared with Kawayan (n = 88), and this number rapidly and 
steadily increased in Caibiran compared with Kawayan (see 
Supplementary Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we analyzed the patterns of RSV transmis-
sion among children less than 5 years old in households of 2 
municipalities, Caibiran and Kawayan, of Biliran Province, the 
Philippines. Approximately 30% of the RSV-positive young 
infants (<6 months old) had possible index cases among chil-
dren <5 years old in the same household. These results suggested 
that older children in the same household are an important RSV 
infection source for young infants.

We also analyzed who among children with confirmed RSV 
became possible secondary cases. The RSV-positive older chil-
dren aged 1 year and 2–4 years caused a higher rate of possible 
secondary cases (30.3% and 32.4%, respectively) than infants, 
especially young infants (11.9% for young infants). Notably, in 
households with young infants and RSV-positive older children, 

Table 2. Frequency Preceding ARI Cases Stratified by Age in Households With 2nd RSV-ARI + Single RSV-ARI

2nd RSV-ARI + Single RSV-ARI  Preceding ARI

Age Group No. Age Group 1st RSV-ARI (%) Preceding ARI (%) Total Preceding ARI (%)

<6 months old 36 <6 months old 0 0 0

6–11 months old 0 0 0

1 year old 2 (5.6) 2 (5.6) 4 (11.1)

2–4 years old 3 (8.3) 11 (30.6) 14 (38.9)

Subtotal 5 (13.9) 13 (36.1) 18 (50.0)

6–11 months old 29 <6 months old 0 0 0

6–11 months old 0 0 0

1 year old 2 (6.9) 0 2 (6.9)

2–4 years old 2 (6.9) 5 (17.2) 7 (24.1)

Subtotal 4 (13.8) 5 (17.2) 9 (31.0)

1 year old 55 <6 months old 0 0 0

6–11 months old 1 (1.8) 1 (1.8) 2 (3.6)

1 year old 2 (3.6) 1 (1.8) 3 (5.5)

2–4 years old 4 (7.3) 7 (12.7) 11 (20.0)

Subtotal 7 (12.7) 9 (16.4) 16 (29.1)

2–4 years old 63 <6 months old 2 (3.2) 0 2 (3.2)

6–11 months old 3 (4.8) 1 (1.6) 4 (6.3)

1 year old 4 (6.3) 1 (1.6) 5 (7.9)

2–4 years old 6 (9.5) 4 (6.3) 10 (15.9)

Subtotal 15 (23.8) 6 (9.5) 21 (33.3)

Total 183  31a (16.9) 33 (18) 64 (35)

Abbreviations: ARI, acute respiratory infection; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus.
aIn 2 households with 3 RSV-ARI cases, 1 child with 1st RSV-ARI was counted twice for each 2nd RSV-ARI.

http://academic.oup.com/ofid/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofz045#supplementary-data
http://academic.oup.com/ofid/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofz045#supplementary-data
http://academic.oup.com/ofid/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofz045#supplementary-data
http://academic.oup.com/ofid/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofz045#supplementary-data
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most of the young infants became possible secondary cases, that 
is, 4 of 4 (100%) and 4 of 5 (80.0%) young infants with RSV-
positive children 1 year and 2–4 years old, respectively. These 
results indicated that RSV infection is more likely to pass from 
older children to infants in a household and that infants are 
more susceptible to RSV infection.

Young infants are especially vulnerable to severe RSV infec-
tion [5]. One of the most important objectives of the RSV vaccine 
is to protect young infants from RSV infections. There are possi-
ble approaches to protecting young infants from RSV infections: 
infant vaccination, maternal vaccination, and a combination of 
the 2. However, because both infant vaccination and maternal 
vaccination have significant challenges, an alternative approach 
is vaccination of children 6 months old or older [10]. This alter-
native approach assumes that most young infants acquire RSV 
infection from older children, especially from their older sib-
lings. The results of this study also support this assumption.

Using the dates of onset between confirmed RSV-ARI cases in 
the same household, the mean serial interval was estimated to be 
3.2 days; in previous studies, it was estimated to be 5.6 days [11] 

and 7 days [12]. The 95% CI for the estimated mean serial inter-
val in this study did not cover 1 and 2 days, which were the most 
frequently observed serial intervals of dates of onset between con-
firmed RSV-ARI cases in the same household. This means that 
cases with a serial interval of 1 or 2 days might not have gotten the 
infection from the household index case and that the real source 
might actually be the same source as the household index case. In 
this study, we assumed that 2 or more RSV-ARI cases in the same 
household had the same source only when they had the same date 
of onset, although there is no consensus among researchers on this 
[13]. If RSV-ARI cases with a serial interval of 1 and 2 days had 
the same source of infection, the actual serial interval is likely to 
be longer. Further studies are necessary to define the serial inter-
val that should be considered as a common source of infection 
[27]. In addition, a serial interval in the same household or other 
close contact settings tends to be shorter than that in community 
settings because more extensive exposure can lead to a shorter 
serial interval [28]. Although different RSV subgroups may show 
a different serial interval, we could not analyze subgroup-specific 
serial intervals.

Table 4. Summary of Estimated R0 With 95% CI

2014 RSV-A   2014 RSV-B 2015 RSV-B   

Municipality KW CB KW KW CB

Estimated R0 1.33 (95% CI, 1.33–1.33) 0.92 (95% CI, 0.92–1) 1.11 (95% CI, 1.09–1.18) 1.04 (95% CI, 0.90–1.25) 1.76 (95% CI, 1.62–1.83)

Abbreviations: CB, Caibiran; CI, confidence interval; KW, Kawayan; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus.

Table 3. Frequency of Subsequent ARI Cases With At-Risk Children Stratified by Age in Households With 1st RSV-ARI + Single RSV-ARI

1st RSV-ARI + Single RSV-ARI At-Risk Children Subsequent ARI

Age Group No. Age Group No. 2nd RSV-ARI (%) Subsequent ARI (%) Total Subsequent ARI (%)

<6 months old 33 <6 months old 1 0 0 0

6–11 months old 0 0 0 0

1 year old 5 0 0 0

2–4 years old 36 2 (5.6) 3 (8.3) 5 (13.9)

Subtotal 42 2 (4.8) 3 (7.1) 5 (11.9)

6–11 months old 29 <6 months old 0 0 0 0

6–11 months old 0 0 0 0

1 year old 2 1 (50) 1 (50) 2 (100)

2–4 years old 34 3 (8.8) 2 (5.9) 5 (14.7)

Subtotal 36 4 (11.1) 3 (8.3) 7 (19.4)

1 year old 58 <6 months old 4 2 (50) 2 (50) 4 (100)

6–11 months old 4 2 (50) 0 2 (50)

1 year old 9 2 (22.2) 1 (11.1) 3 (33.3)

2–4 years old 49 4 (8.2) 7 (14.3) 11 (22.4)

Subtotal 66 10 (15.2) 10 (15.2) 20 (30.3)

2–4 years old 61 <6 months old 5 3 (60) 1 (20) 4 (80)

6–11 months old 8 2 (25) 0 2 (25)

1 year old 17 4 (23.5) 1 (5.9) 5 (29.4)

2–4 years old 41 6 (14.6) 6 (11.3) 12 (29.3)

Subtotal 71 15 (21.1) 8 (11.3) 23 (32.4)

Total 181  215 31 (14.4) 24 (11.2) 55 (25.6)

Abbreviations: ARI, acute respiratory infection; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus.
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In this study, we also estimated R0 for different times (2014 
and 2015) and places (Kawayan and Caibiran). We found that 
R0 varied between times and places. In particular, for RSV-B in 
Caibiran in 2015, R0 was high, and significantly large outbreaks 
were observed in 2015. We often see different patterns of RSV 
epidemics, including the total size [29]. These differences may 
be due to different factors such as the level of herd immunity for 
each RSV subgroup. Studies have also reported that the emer-
gence of a new genotype within the same subgroup caused a 
larger epidemic [30]. Studies on RSV transmission dynamics 
are still limited, and epidemiological parameters such as serial 
intervals and R0 have been obtained so far from limited data. In 
this study, it was not possible to analyze the factors affecting RSV 
transmission dynamics, because we conducted the study for only 
2  years in 2 geographic locations. Considering the significant 
variations of R0 we observed in this study, more data from dif-
ferent epidemics should be obtained to estimate epidemiologi-
cal parameters accurately, which is necessary to establish more 
effective interventions, including vaccination strategies.

This study had several limitations. First, we did not collect 
specimens for RSV testing from all RSV-ARI cases. We con-
sidered episodes that occurred in the same household within 
10 days before and after onset of a confirmed case as possible 
RSV-ARI cases, which might have overestimated RSV trans-
mission among children in the household. Second, we did not 
consider asymptomatic cases in our analysis. A previous study 
has reported that 17.3% of RSV infections are asymptomatic 
among children <5 years old and that these asymptomatic cases 
play an important role as a source of transmission [31]. Third, 
since we collected the data of ARI episodes and clinical speci-
men only from children <5 years old, we could not capture the 
entire picture of household RSV transmission. In total, there 
was no possible index case for approximately 70% (44 of 62) of 
the young infants with RSV. A previous study has shown that 
parents and school-age children also play an important role as 
a source of RSV infection for infants [13]. Moreover, we could 
estimate R0 by using the cases <5 years old. There might be a 
secondary case infected by children <5 years old. Therefore, R0 
in our analysis might be underestimated, and further study is 
warranted to understand RSV transmissibility among entire 
population including ≥5 years old. Fourth, we did not consider 
RSV transmission from outside the household. For example, 
contact with playmates and other infants in a day care center 
might be an important source of infection for infants. It is pos-
sible that they acquired RSV infection outside of the household. 
However, we could not analyze this possibility due to the study 
design. More detailed epidemiological studies, including social 
network analysis, are required to understand the complete RSV 
transmission dynamics. Despite these limitations, we managed 
to gain insight into RSV transmission patterns in a household, 
especially for young infants. We also estimated epidemiological 
parameters, such as the serial interval and R0. We believe that 

accumulation of such data in different settings will help estab-
lish more effective control measures against RSV in the future.

CONCLUSIONS

Young infants (<6  months old), who are the main target for 
future interventions for RSV-ARI, are likely to acquire RSV 
infection within the same household from their older house-
hold member. Although there is a need for further careful 
and in-depth epidemiological research, children more than 
6 months old may be a potential target for vaccination to pre-
vent RSV transmission from them to young infants. In addition, 
epidemiological parameters to understand RSV transmission 
dynamics, such as R0, might vary between epidemics and have 
important implications for evaluating the effectiveness of future 
interventions, including vaccination.
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